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Abstract 
Inductive preheating is well known as possibility to heat ferromagnetic materials. In brazing preheating causes an 
improvement of wetting quality, e.g. smaller wetting angles and longer wetting lengths. In this paper inductive preheating 
is used to support a laser beam hybrid joining process. Aluminum AA6016 is molten in order to wet the surface of AlSi-
coated steel 22MnB5. Investigations on the influence of preheating on wetting characteristics and intermetallic phase 
seam formation were carried out. Strength values up to 230 MPa have been measured in tensile shear tests. Fraction zone 
occurs in the aluminum base material indicating uncritical thickness of the intermetallic phase seam at the interface. 
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1. Motivation / State of the Art 
Especially in automotive industry, importance of 22MnB5 is rising due to its lightweight construction 
potential. The possibility of reaching high strength by a press hardening treatment allows decreasing wall 
thicknesses. Additionally, press hardening leads to increased fabrication process efficiency by cycle time 
reduction [1]. 
High strength materials have benefits in component weight and process duration, but otherwise they 
require novel approaches in joining technology. Investigations on welding similar material combinations of 
22MnB5 have been done [2]. But, especially joining to other lightweight materials, such as aluminum, is 
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required. Punch riveting of high strength steel to aluminum has already been carried out for steel sheets with 
tensile strengths up to 840 MPa [3]. However, the boron alloyed steel 22MnB5 has a tensile strength of 1650 
MPa. Other investigations on joining this steel to aluminum with a hybrid punch riveting and bonding process 
have been carried out [4]. Joinings of this steel and aluminum exceeded the strength of the aluminum in 
tensile tests. 
Methods for joining aluminum and low carbon steel by laser beam [5] or a hybrid laser-arc-welding 
process [6] as well as the behavior of intermetallic phases in the joining zone [7] are extensively described in 
recent literature. Nevertheless, investigations on welding aluminum to high strength steel are not known. 
In the experiments of this paper process combination of laser beam welding and inductive preheating is 
utilized. Laser beam welding is well known as a possibility of welding with low thermal influences on base 
material. This is favorably due to diffusion processes between steel and aluminum are increasing with higher 
temperatures. Therefore, the lower melting material, in this case aluminum, gets molten by laser beam energy 
and wets the steel sheet. This method of multimaterial joining is already established. Investigations on 
different joining arrangements were already carried out [8]. As a novel approach a combination with an 
inductive heating treatment is applied. This aims to improve the wetting behavior of the melting by 
simultaneously reduced influence on the formation of intermetallic phases. Usage of an inductive heating 
treatment in combination with a laser beam joining process is already known for postheating configuration 
[9]. Haferkamp et al. [9] proofed that direct annealing by inductive heating after welding has led to higher 
ductility in case of high strength martensitic steels, like TRIP700 or H320LA. 
In this paper general observations and novel results in joining of 22MnB5 to aluminum AA6016 are 
presented and discussed. 
2. Experimental 
Joining of fillet welds in overlap configuration with aluminum in upper position is analyzed. An Nd:YAG 
laser beam (Trumpf HL4006D) was guided perpendicular to the specimen surface. The filler material 
AlSi3Mn AA4020, a new 4000series welding filler alloy, having improved characteristics in comparison to 
the established alloy AlSi5 EN-AW 4043, was used. Shielding gas was argon. 
22MnB5 reaches its high strength through a press hardening treatment. In order to prevent oxidation during 
this process an aluminum-silicon coating is applied on the steel sheets. Prior joining this coating is reduced by 
a sandblasting process with corundum particles. 
Inductive preheating was used to increase temperature of the steel sheet during the process in order to 
improve wetting of the steel sheet surface by molten aluminum. As power supply for inductive preheating an 
eldec HFG 10 module, a high frequency generator with a maximum output power of 10 kW, was used. 
Preheating temperatures were measured on the steel sheet surface using an infrared camera measuring system 
of the type InfraTec VarioCAM. 
The inductor was positioned 38 mm in front of the laser beam. In former experiments the inductor 
configuration was improved to enable a flat wire nozzle positioning. A wire feeding angle of 25° to the sheet 
plane was realized. The wire feeding was directed contrary to the welding direction. The assembly is shown in 
Fig. 1a. 
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Fig. 1. (a) assembly of an inductive preheating set-up with a laser beam joining process; (b) cross-section of a typical specimen 
Experiments were carried out varying laser power PL, preheating temperature Tpre by varying the inductive 
power, process feeding rate vL, and wire feeding rate vW. In order to characterize the quality of the joints 
wetting length and wetting angle were measured. Tensile tests were done to analyze the strength. 
Additionally, the intermetallic phase seam thickness is identified. 
-sections of the joints (Fig. 1b). Intermetallic 
phase seam thickness was also measured in cross-sections, but with a higher magnification. 
3. Results and Discussion 
3.1. Effect of inductive preheating 
First, experiments on inductive heat treatment have been carried out. Although Haferkamp et al. [9] 
showed positive influence of postheating to ductility of welds of high strength steel, it is not considered to be 
useful in this case. Postheating holds up temperature of the joining and enables continued diffusion processes, 
which causes increased intermetallic phase seam thickness. Brittleness of an enhanced interface thickness 
between steel and aluminum is considered to provoke cracking of the specimen immediately after joining. 
Preheating is supposed to be useful for improving wetting behavior by simultaneously low effect on the phase 
seam formation. 
Fig. 2a shows a dependence of both inductive heating power and process velocity on resulting temperature 
of the steel sheet surface. Relative standard deviations under 5% point out reproducibility of reached 
preheating temperatures. The aluminum sheet has not heated up by induction being no ferromagnetic material. 
However, aluminum is heated up due to heat conduction. Thus, more aluminum base material has been 
molten during the welding process with than without preheating. Increasing preheating temperature beyond 
the melting temperature of aluminum would enlarge contact time of molten aluminum and steel. Due to this 
contact intermetallic phase seam growth would be initiated. Hence, intermetallic phase seam after joining is 
considered to be thicker. Fig. 2b illustrates that no increase of the intermetallic phase seam thickness has 
determined which is apparently based on utilized preheating power. Preheating temperatures up to 
approximately 560 °C occur. These temperatures are below the melting point of the used aluminum alloy 
(Tm,Al = 585° C). Therefore, exceeded intermetallic phase seam growth is avoided. 
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Fig. 2. (a) measured temperatures depending on preheating power by using different process velocities and (b) maximum phase seam 
thicknesses for different preheating temperatures 
3.2. Investigations of wetting behavior 
Reducing coating thickness is mandatory for wetting the steel. Preliminary tests demonstrated that joints 
cannot be realized without prior sandblasting. Approaches of joining with an untreated surface result in 
cracking of the steel-aluminum interface while cooling of the joint. The composition of the coating is 
considered to be reasonable. Fig. 3a shows a cross section of a typical coating on the steel sheet surface with a 
thickness of approximately 30 μm. The coating consists of different intermetallic compounds, mostly FeAl3 
und Fe2Al5. In addition, a high crack density and porosity of the coating layer is observed. Measurements of 
sandblasted specimens have shown that more brittle intermetallic phases, like Fe2Al5, were reduced and the 
less brittle phases, like FeAl, remain with a thickness of 5  8 μm on the steel surface. A sandblasted 
specimen is illustrated in Fig. 3b. A deposit of corundum particles on the surface due to sandblasting cannot 
be identified. 
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Fig. 3. Cross sections of the coating in (a) original condition and (b) after sandblasting 
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Fig. 4. Effects of preheating temperature and influence of laser power and wire feeding rate on (a) wetting angle and (b) wetting length 
a) b) 
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Fig. 5. Effects of preheating temperature and influence of process feeding rate on (a) wetting angle and (b) wetting length 
After reducing coating thickness joints can be realized. To characterize them cross sections were analyzed. 
It can be observed that an increasing preheating temperature reduces wetting angle and increases wetting 
length for different parameter sets. Fig. 4a and Fig. 5a show that increasing preheating temperatures lead to 
reduce wetting angles. Effects of process parameters shall be identified comparing graphs which differ only in 
one parameter. 
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A higher laser power results in smaller wetting angles. This behavior is demonstrated in Fig. 4a by curves 
No. 3 to No. 1 and No. 4 to No. 2. Reasonable for this effect is a higher temperature of the melt pool due to 
higher energy input by the laser. Surface tension of molten aluminum declines with higher temperatures. 
Thus, equilibrium of tensions, according to Young, is achieved by smaller wetting angles. 
The effect of increased process feeding is shown in Fig. 5a by curves No. 6 to No. 5. The temperature of 
the molten wire material is equal due to the same energy input per fed wire. Higher process feeding reduces 
the amount of molten material per joint length. The spread of molten material depends on temperature 
distribution [10]. Smaller process feedings result in an accumulation of molten material. Greater wetting 
angles would occur due to material accumulates on similar wetting length. 
Decreasing wire feeding rates result in smaller wetting angles as curves No. 4 to No. 3 in Fig. 4a 
demonstrate. This can be attributed to less wire material per joint length. An accumulation of molten material 
on similar wetting length results, as already mentioned in the effect of process feeding rate variation. 
Additionally wire feeding reduction leads to higher temperature of the molten material because constant laser 
power is absorbed in a smaller amount of wire. Higher melting pool temperatures were already identified to 
cause smaller wetting angles in case of a laser power variation. 
In summary, smaller wetting angles are realized by decreasing wire feeding rate and increasing laser power 
and process feeding rate. 
Fig. 4b and Fig. 5b show an increase of wetting length with increasing preheating temperatures in case of 
different parameter sets. Again, effects of process parameters are identified comparing graphs which differ 
only in one parameter. 
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Fig. 6. Comparison of the joint shape in cross sections 
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It can be seen that mainly two effects result in an increase of the melt pool. First, the filler wire feeding rate 
is increased. Second, the process feeding rate is reduced. Decreasing process feeding rate for this reason 
causes enlarged cross section area which results in increased wetting lengths. By comparing curves No. 5 and 
No. 6 in Fig. 5b this effect can be validated. 
Furthermore, influence of wire feeding rate is shown by curves No. 3 and No. 4 in Fig. 4b. For an 
increasing wire feeding rate and therefore increasing cross section area wetting length is not rising as 
expected. Wetting length should be increased due to the larger amount of wire in the joint. But, increase of 
wire feeding rate by constant laser power results in less energy per filler material. As a result the melting has 
to have a lower temperature which means at the same time higher surface tension and shorter solidification 
time. Hence, the shape in the cross section is expected to be different. Larger amount of filler material with 
simultaneously smaller wetting length (cf. graphs No. 4) should have a comparatively convex shape of the 
joint whereas smaller amount of filler material with simultaneously higher wetting length should have a 
comparatively flat shape of the joint (cf. graphs No. 3). This difference in the joint reinforcement is pointed 
out by Fig. 6c and d. 
A variation of laser power also has an influence on wetting length. As long as no preheating is used an 
influence is identified in case of the curves No. 1 and No. 3 in Fig. 4b. Without preheating higher laser power 
results in higher wetting length. Similar wetting lengths are achieved with preheating temperatures over 
300 °C. Even higher preheating temperatures cannot realize higher wetting length. The joint is supposed to 
have reached its maximal wetting length for this parameter constellation. An increase of wetting length cannot 
be achieved because material completed spreading and a flat joint shape is realized. These shapes are shown 
in Fig. 6a and c. Curves No. 2 and No. 4 of Fig. 4b also indicate an influence of laser power. Increased laser 
power results in higher wetting length for all preheating temperatures. Therefore, the maximal wetting length 
for this parameter constellation is not achieved. Spreading of the melting is limited by comparatively higher 
surface tension and earlier solidification. Thus, joint reinforcements are observed in Fig. 6b and d. Higher 
preheating temperatures are supposed to enable further increase of wetting length until maximal wetting 
length for this parameter constellation is achieved. 
Overall it can be seen that greater wetting length occurs when decreasing process and wire feeding rate and 
increasing laser power. 
3.3. Investigations of tensile strength 
Tensile shear tests have been performed to investigate the influence of wetting characteristics. Three 
failure locations can be observed: cracking along the interface of steel and aluminum, cracking in the interface 
of aluminum and filler wire, and cracking in the aluminum base material. Cracking along the interface of steel 
and aluminum occurs on 72 % of specimens with strength below 150 MPa. This could be attributed to the 
brittleness of generated intermetallic phases at the interface. The cracking of specimens in the interface of 
aluminum and filler wire could base on wire positioning failures. The failure located in the aluminum base 
material has arisen in case of strength above 200 MPa. 
However, wetting characteristics essentially affects tensile strength. Specimens cracking in the aluminum 
base material possess wetting length over 4 mm and wetting angle under 60° in 95 % of the cases. Otherwise, 
specimens cracking in the steel-aluminum interface are attributed with wetting length below 3 mm in 85 % 
and wetting angle exceeding 60° in 62 % of the cases. Increasing wetting length is equivalent to an enlarged 
wetted area. Hence, tensile strength of the joint is increased due to distribution of force to an increased area. 
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4. Conclusion 
Induction is a precise and reproducible method for preheating. It improves wetting quality in terms of 
smaller wetting angles and increased wetting lengths. As a preheating option it is suitable for a hybrid 
process. Preheating temperatures below the melting point of aluminum do not affect the intermetallic phase 
seam growth during the joining process due to lower diffusion activity in solid state. 
Results show that an increased energy input, specified by increased laser and induction power and reduced 
process feeding rate, carries out joints with comparatively low joint reinforcement and a maximized wetting 
length according to their wire feeding rate. 
Influence of process parameters to wetting angle and wetting length is extensively described. 
Investigations have shown that high strength joints correlate with improved wetting length and reduced 
wetting angle. Wetting length over 4 mm and wetting angle under 60° reach at least strength of 170 MPa in 
95 % of the cases. 
In case of sandblasted surfaces a multimaterial joining of 22MnB5 and AA6016 can be realized with joint 
strength exceeding the aluminum base material. 
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